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FROM OUR PRESIDENT, ANN KESSEN
On this hot summer day, my rnind strays back to a June evening in
obatanga Provincial Park in ontario. It was cool and breezy, and the sunlight
streamed in golden rays between the iack pines, and the forest floor was

covered with blooming bunchberry. The highlight of that place at that time,
thoug!, was the bloom of dre ladyslippers. Pink ladyslippers raised their
heads everywhere, dreir pcuches heavity veined and an extraordinary shade of
pink in the light of the evening sun. My sons thought I was slightly crazed ag
I stalked about with camera in hand, taking shot after shot, seeking iust the
right angle, just the right lidlt.

I remember, too, a Spring day long ago when I was a child, walking a country road in
Indiana with my grandmother. It was a road near her sisteros farm . On one side was a field

of corn, and on the ottrer was a remnant of a mature hardwood forest. There, near the edge of
the wood, Dutchmanos Breeches were blooming" My grandmother pointed them out to me and
showed me how the blossoms resembled little pants " I remember laughing, thinking the name
was hilarious " To this day, when I see Dutchman's Breeches I think of that walk '
And so it pes, when my.boys are growl, perhaps they will remember their mother
stalking the wild ladyslipper, ,iust as I rempmber my grandmother showing me the Dutchman's
Breeches. Wildflowers wherever we find them leave their impressions and, like o1d songs,
evoke delicious memories .
Don't let the heat keep you out of the Garden this summer" The effects of the drought
have been minimized by the excellent care given to the Garden by our gardener' CaIy George "
Mornings and evenings are always cooler than midday, and the lack of rain means - wonder
few mosqui@es. Also, our fine new guidebook is now available for the use of
of wonders!
Garden visitors " The season is flying by " So do walk ttre Garden paths . No matter what the
wea ther, itos always a good time to yisit the Garden. Call me at529' 3793 with suggestions.

PRAIRIE BIPOIIIING AT EIOISE BIIILER
WII.DETPWER GARDEN AT{D BTRD SA}ICTUARY

During August, visitors to the.garden will vj.ew a variety of
native wil<ifiowers.
The prairie's display of sunmer blooms
continues this month. Numerous asters, goldenrods, coneflowers,
blazi-ng stars and the compass plant will be blooming
A self-touring guidebook, available at the garden entrance,
will lead you along the 2/3"mi1e,long garden trail.
Naturalists
staff the garden from 3:30 P.M. to dusk on weekdays and from
10:30 A.M. to dusk on weekends. Tours are available at 6:30 P.M.
weekdays and at 11 A.M., 1P.M., and 5 P.M. on weekends.
Special programs are also offered on weekends. The programs are
free- but pre-registration is required. CaI1 348-5702 after 10
A.M. for further informatj-cn or to register for programs.
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NOTES FROM OUR GARDENER, CARY GEORGE

The question Irm repeatedly asked by garden visitors

is, "hurat effect will
the drought have on the garden?" As you well know, 1936 was the last year of a
similar extended "rainless" surnrner coupled with temperatures that usually
hovered in the 90rs. Fifty-two years is a long time, but most observers who
remember the infamous drought of the 30's have the impression that while
vegetation suffered and ponds dried up, most recovered their forrner vigor
in a relatively short tlme.
Specifically, in rhe Wildflower Garden this summer, each habitat seems
to be reactlng differently.
The bog area seems to be surviving with little
noticeable damage. The vegetation is 1ush, green and turgid. hrtrile the ponds
have diminished to half their nornal size, last week's .50 inch rainfall
qulckly replenished them, thanks to the excellent watershed afforded by the
surroundlng upland woods, The bog has also become a haven for birds and
other wildlife seeking the only nearby source of water, and a relief from
the heat of their usual upland habitats.
The woodland areas, while varying dramatically in each microclimate,
are not faring wel1. Irm worried about the spring ephemerals. Although
well adapted to urithstand heat aod dry periods, as their various storage
systems of roots, corms and rhizomes become completely desiccated, T question
Ehe viability
of those plants next spring. Also, many wildflowers and ferns
that normally don't "die back" each year have done so this year. The wild
ginger looks questionable. Many of the trees and shrubs leafed out this spring
but put on little new growth, Stress is evident everyr^rhere as even mature
trees are beginning to "flag" in their upper limbs.
The prairie, while the most drought tolerant, is still an area of concern.
When I come to the garden each morning, rnany prairie plants are already wilted.
Plants are not growing to their normal height, flowers are smaller and the
bloom periods are dramatically shorter.
Rain is the only answer. I have been hand watering new plantings and
sprinkling areas that contain some of the "j ewels-of- the-garden" (pink ladyslippers, trilliums, hepaticas, et a1.), It would be physically impossible
to vJater Ehe entire 13-acre garden. Then, too, priorities of todayrs rrater
conservation ethics .put preservation of native plant materials very low on
the list.
Pray for rain.
HELP MAKE THE GARDEN MOHE INTERESTING AND BEAUTIFUL ENCI] YEAA
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AUGUST PROGRAI,IS 1988

Saturday, August 6, 3:00 P.M. Drawing and Painting in the Garden
join this ongoing qroup to draw and paint together. Bring
the materials you wish to work with. timit 10.
Come

3:00 P.M. A Salute to Bloise Butler
Eloise Butler, born August 3, 1851, was a remarkable eroman.
Celebrate with us her forethought and dedication to preserve a
natural garden in the city. We will teII fascinating stories of
her experiences in the garden and other adventures. We welcome
any information you may have about her.
Saturday, Auqust 13, 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. Tours at Ttromas Sad1er
Roberts Bird sanctuary
.Ioin us today only at another park sanctuary on the Northeast
shore of Lake Harriet.
Meet at the entrance near the rock
garden, located off Roseway Road in Lyndale Park.
Sunda
Augrust 14, 7:00 A.M. Early Birding
Come al-ong on our monthly morning bird hike. This tj-me we'I1 be
searching for falI migrants as well as the summer residents.
Bring comfortable shoes, binocularsf and insect repellent. Limit
15.

Saturday, August 20, 3:00 P.M. Drawing & Painting in the carden
Come join this ongoing giroup to draw and paint together. Bring
the materials you wish to work with. Limit 10.
Sunday, August 21, 5:30 P.M. Evening Birding Basics
Discover how marking, habits, habitat, and songs will guide you
to identifying birds. We will explore the woodland and wetland

areas of l,lirth Park, so bring comfortable shoes, binoculars and
insect repellent i
Saturdav, August 27, 8:00 P.M. I[oon Walk
Dilate your pupils, perk up your ears and join us for an afterhours walk through the garden. We have arranged for the moon to
be fulI so we hope to see you here, Bring a long-sleeved shirt &

insect repellent.

Limit

20.

Ausust 28, 3:00 P.M. Junior Naturalists
people (ages 8-12) are encouraged to join naturalists for a
walk with your best friends - sight, smel1, touch and sound.
Come explore and di-scover. Parents are welcome.
Limit 12.
Sunda
Young

AII programs are Free, but we do ask that you call the shetter at 3{8-5?02 e.fter
a.m.

to

10:00

pre-register.

.We have a limited number of binoculars to loan out for program use. Indicate that
you need a pair when you call to register.
Wildflorer Tours: Weekdays at 6:30 P.M., Saturday and Sunday at 11 A.M., 1 and 5

Location: U2 Mile North of Hwy. 12 on Theodore Wirth Parkway
(Ueet at the Crone Shelter)
turn over
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NEWS AND NOTES
In May and June the Parks & Recreation Departrnent sponsored "Park Hopping, " bJs tours
of several Minneapolis parks on a Sunday afterrroon " Eloise Butler Garden & Bird
Sanctuary, and Wirth Bog were features of each tour" Watch for dates for 1989.
In June President Jimmy Carter visited the Garden
photograph.

, and

fhe Star Tribune ran a color

MARTHA CRONE, long-time associate of Eloise Butler and keeper of the Garden, and

for whom the Shelter is naaned, is in a nursing home. Would you like to send her a
greeting? Mail it in care of her daughter, Janet Crone Prevey, 4618 Emerson Avenue
North, Minneapolis MN 554L2.
HIROSHIMA REMEMBMNCE, on Saturday, August 6. Lake Harriet Rock Garden in
Lyndale Park across from the Rose Gardens. 7:30 a.m.: music and readings.
8:15 a.m . : balloon.releasing ceremony and crane-folding workshop. Refreshments
"
ROSE GARDEN, EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY, Saturday,August 13 . 10:15 a.m .: Join rhe
hikers of Minneapolis Municipal Hiking Club with a hike around Lake Harriet. Meet at
the Lake Harriet Bandstand. Family-oriented activities in the Rose Garden fill 7 p"m.
Naturalists will lead tours of the Roberts Bird Sanctuary from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Outcaste Theatre will present "The Ugly Duckling" at 2 p.m. From 5:. 0 to 7 p.m.
a Community Sing-along on Pageant Hill overlooking the Rose Garden. Bring your picnic
lunch or supper. Refreshments for sale in the Rose Garden parking lot.
BRUCE

JA

RVIS is donating three Audubcn littrographs to the Shelter.

Zena Doerlng, one of otrr seasonal naturallsts at Elolse Butler, has
hlred away fron us by 3 . The 3it illrector ln charge of thelr thlee
staEe conference/ r ecreaElon areas was EosE lBpressed when he took a
at Elolse Buller under Zenats dlrectLon. Zena Ls novLng Eo the
Raplds slte where she rrlll creaEe and lead EaEure ProgrannLng.

been

outtour
Park

KAREN SCHIK has been hired for this season to assist when other naturalists are on
vacation. She joins NANCY NIGGLEY, DAVID RAFFERTY' STEPHANIE TORBERG
and MARCIA HOLMBERG.
Numerous hoses and sPrinklers have been set uP aE the Elolse Butler
Wlldflower Garden as the drought ls aor showlng lEs effecE there' A
grass fire on July 4 near the J. D' Rivers' garden ln lllrth Park
Iestroyed . gtooi Jr pines planced near the Bassetirs Creek area'
I4AlNTENANCE

l{alnlenance personnel are uslng all avallab1e resources to water Erees,
shrubs and floners. PunPs are belng oPerated at each lake wlth uP Eo
four hoses off each puop runniog to lrees. Thls weekend Jlu fagrelius,
Lakes Dletrict Foreoatr' took approxlmately 50 buckets and set thes by
trees around the lakes !.i th a flyer lnslde each encouraging PeoPle to
take buckets of lake water and lraEer trees. The people responded

surprlslnglY

Ire11.

}O

YOU HAVE

[0

THD G}RDtrII AND BINN SA}ICIUARY

A FRIEND

YOU HOULD

LIKE TO

INTRODUCE

IHIS SWI.II]R....
Special ocoasiori?. ..

.
a birthday present? ....
Just mail in your contribution of $5.0O or more
and the rrFriendsrr uiLL send this special card and
a yeart s subscri ption to the Qentian to your friend:

As

Mail your check matle out to the lrriends of the l[ildf],ower Gard.en, Inc.
to Patricia Thomesen, I03? VI. County Road D' St. Paul. l,rN ':5125.
Thc

Friends

of the Wild

Flower
Sanctuary exist in

Garden and Bird
order to develop, conserve and make

ffi

APPLICATION FOR IVIEMBERSHIP IN THE

FRIENDS OF THE WILD FLOWER GARDEN, INC.
(A Non-Profit Corporation)

Sponsori

universally available the native flora of

THE ELOISE BUTLER WILD FLOWER GARDEN
AND BIRD SANCTUARY

North America, and, to this end, to
protect and mainflin the Eloise Butler
Wild Flower Garden and Bird Sanctu-

in Theodore Wirth Park-klinneapolis

aty.'
The privilcges of membership include subscription to the quarterly

NAME

NCWSICttCT, THE FRINGED GENTIAN,
and issuancc biennially of a Rorter of
Membership; voting at annual meetings; and, above all, participation in
thc program of conservation and devel-

ADDRESS

opmcnt represented by the Garden.

TYPES OF MEMBE RSHIP

E

ACTIVE

s

C] SUSTAIN ER

f]

C

sPoNSoB

25.00

BU ILOE R

100.00

E BENEFACTOR

!

I enclose remittance

Iel' No'
payablc to
Friends of the Wild Florver Garden, lnc.

Please make chcck

5.00
10.00

200.00
or above

Classilicationa carry equal
privilegos.

